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PAIUESsCELERY.

curta: N CALLS, r v 6K. ,.yij' Paul Arthur is stiU holding his own
la London aa a matinee ldot . i

' I.
Joe . Welch has been ; ragagedt by

Klaw A Erlanger for "Mr. Bluebeard."
Mr. W. J. LeMoyne, the veteran ac-

tor, is confined to bis bouse, seriously
HI." ' s- i ,
. Isabel Irving has signed to play leads
with Btchard Mansfield for tbe rest of
the season. A "y "

;tlt Is quite likely that Mr, Ai" W. Pt-ner-

the Eagllsb-playwrigh- t, will visit
New York next-Winte- r.

- , j
' The FYencb cemie opera seaaoa In
New ork closed With the peefcetbooka
ef the manager in bad shape.'',

- la apper NeW York it Is proposed to
tulld a hlppotu-om-e where cireu per-
formances may be given all the year
ronnd.-:';.-:':.'i--- ''

" c'

l Jacob Adler, the famous yiddiah se--
tor, is seriously ill, snd it Is not known
when ha will be able to appear-I-n pub-

lic agaln.--;--''-- -; .. r

1

I'uUJied every day In Uiejear.excepl
Monday, st M Klddto street.

Phorb Mo. 8. ." . ..

v CHARLES Lt 5TEVENS.

iditob Am) moraiiTOX, J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year, in sdvanoe.,,... ..,.
One year, not is dtnoe.. SM
Monthly, by carrier la the otty.. f.v.S0

Advertising Bates tarnished on sppll
' 'eation. . ' -- -

Entered at the Post Offlee, Saw .Bern,
W. O, ai second olsss matter, i':. - ,

. Official Paper at New Bern aai

J New Bent. N. C. Jnne

TO WHit PURPOSE?

Help knd Health forThose Tho Now;

1 Well Enough to Work, But I am
Obliged To."

.

How often these significant words are spoken in our great mills,
nnops, and factories by the poor girl who has worked herself to the
point where nature can endure no more and demands a rest I The poor
sufferer, broken in health must stand aside and make room for another.
v The foreman gays, "If you are not well enough to work you must

leave, for we must put some one in your place."
Standing all day, week in and week out, or sitting in cramped pos-

itions, the poor girL has slowly contracted some deranged condition of
her organio system, which calls a halt in her progress and demands
restoration to health before she can be of use to herself or any one else.

. To this Class of women and girls Mrs. Pinkham proffers both sym-
pathy and aid. When these distressing weaknesses and derangements
assail you, remember that there is a remedy for them all. We have on
record thousands of such cases that have been absolutely and perma-
nently cured by Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound, restoring
to vigorous health and lives of usefulness those who have been pre

! CLASS...i DISTINCTIONS.; :

Aeqr WiaUasMt Dm U Os Ttn
iyi oavsstosa mt aweestev :;'93frS- -

Some sort of claaa feeling is, yrt be-

lieve, Inherent In human nature,'- - Peo-
ple often speak as though these de-

marcations existed only among the
middle and upper classes but such is
not, the: fact Indeed it, is very1 far
from the fact No more misleading
labels than "the ctaBees" and "the
masses", were ever Invented. : There
are no isasseslghtly--speaklng- . Class
dlstinctlonsvgc- - almost down to the bot-to-

not' quite, v of cenrse, because
there s .a' residuum who
through their fanlt or thelr misfortune
havo neither tbe rlde nor the Imag-

ination to Cort'themselves.
' Money, isnot an absolute criterion of

social poeltion. - Character, in so far
as tt is 'reflected in propriety of be-

havior, counts for. a great deal A
rowdy fnuUy stnkvdlrectly, though
they may have money to waste, and a
respectable, widow may retain her su-

periority in the face ot grinding poverty.-

;-The acme of good manners, the
very badge of gentility, Is to be
"quiet" never to let the sound of
mirth, quarreling or lamentation pro-

ceed out of your dwelling. ,

This sign of social distinction is ap-
preciated down to the very bottom.
On the upper rungs of the social lad-

der we shonld ssy that those social
distinctions which can be defined at
all rest upon birth, money and brains.
Among the poor they rest upon money
and manners, and the latter, alas, are,
below a certain wage, woefully de-

pendent upon tbe former. Spectator.

:i:t!fel E! ,ie ft E1:'Ing:-l- d, l:U
1 the hb.ijox Abraham Lln-tru- .j

carried to Washington when first
Inaugurated. -

. - ; v
Thomas A. Morris, the first brigadier

general appointed from Indiana in the
civil war, is still living In Indianapolis
at the age of ninety, - - .
. Henry B. Metealf, Prohibition candi-

date for vice president In 1900, baa Just
lost his wife,; Daring the campaign
his only , son1; died, and his invalid
daughter soon followed, i

; Dennis Plynn,' delegate to congress
from Oklahoma, has an Interstate rec-
ord. -- Bora in Pennsylvania, he lived
In New Xork, waa admitted to the Iowa
bar, was an editor la Kansas and now
represents Oklahoma. . - - ,c
- United States Consul Ayme,' who sent
the first news of the St. Pierre disaster
to Washington, is a Chicago newspaper
man who" has done considerable maga-dn- e

writing and has made translations
from the French and Spanish. .
' Dr. Charles P. Band,, who is said to
have been the first volunteep-f- or the
dvl war, is still jiving in Washington.
He was also the first soldier to-w-in the
congressional --medal of honor for dis-
tinguished gallantry In action, v ,.

The town of South Elgin, Iih, baa a
fire chief only nineteen years old, Ed-

ward Tracey by orftne. Two years ago
ha .saved the lives of two persons who
were caught In a burning building, and
Mayor Doxey has Just appointed him
chief In recognition f hie bravery and
efficiency at that time. ' --

' Bebert D. Long, tor jt time one ot the
engineers of. the steamboat-Sultana;

which blew op In 186 on the Missis-
sippi river with soldiers on board, caus-
ing over 1,000 deaths, Is now living in
Indianapolis. He left the boat on the
trip before the One on which the explo-
sion occurred because of the 'condition
bf'tbe bcAeravV - X K

Congressman Lttttefield of Mains is
quoted as saying: 'The newspapers are
right If ft were not tor the newspa-
pers, the Jobs Which would go through
congress are terrible to contemplate. If
there were no newspapers at all, I don't
believe I would be willing to trust my-

self alone in the house ot representa-
tives for fifteen minutes."

viously sorely distressed. ,; Kead the following letter.

,' ' At this stage ot the political situation

in North Carolina? h Would learn aa If
-- :r '4 j farther opposition to! Judge 5 Walter

;r .. Olarh't nomination, wubeyond the wls-v- -.

don. Or duty of any democrat. ,

' '. . - Throughout the Btste, county after
county hat declared la Democratic oon-"- z,

, veatioa for Walter; Olark'a "nomination

-- J" to the Chief; Josticethlp. ) . ,'f .

Orltldam of proposed perty nominees
" front those within the party, la perfectly

V legitimate, before any formalized party

,' action hu taken place.
'

T The 'State press has pretty geaerally

. glTea expression to the local and seo---

tional Views regarding ndg Olark'a

J candidacy. , .
'-

And yet no adverse criticism to Judge

.& Clark has seemed to effect's most

expression In his favor from a large
' majority of the Democratic conven-

tions, '- - T - ''
This would Indicate hit aomlng aomi

natlon at Greensboro, and yet In some

The only really jrpi:.!ng fct. ire
about the revolt ot the petants In
aome of the provinces of the Eussian
empire la that It did not occur, long
atnee. It will be equally surprising If it
does not spread in spite Of all the forci-
ble efforts which the government will
undoubtedly put forth to suppress lt
Washington Tlrpea.

There may be developing a great Up-

heaval of the Buaslaa people unless
Wise counsels prevail In the bureaucra-
cy and concessions are made to the de-

mand for reform.. The present policy
of the empire b raising up a domestic
radicalism of the socialistic and

aort that may In time con
vulse the land.-flprlng-fleld (HAiaj Ke
pubUcan.

Y v FUthjr Tjtmptes is India. ;

Jacred cows fteaf denied Indlaa tem-

ples, hut worse yet Is a body jhAVs pol-

luted by constipation. Don't permit It
Cleanse- - your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills knd avoid untold misery.
Thep give" lively Hvera, .active bowels,
good digestion, Am appetite." Only Bffe

at C, D. Bradham's drag atort. 'I - .r...
''h'V'J' riiBBaaameiw

I hal Ui4oi;-:- ; ; "j
- JTbe Filipino, whether he be an efln-eare- d

otan tuieducated person, la tern-pera- ta

'1 do not remember - to have
seen a single Filipino drunk except my
own coachman, . whom 1 had to dla-mis-

and he' was very good eoacb-ana- n,

.' They - drink,' a great many j of
them, but they drink moderately. They
drink the vino, Which they purchase at
small shops that are not loafing placet
aa our saloons are, but are Only shops.
I have lived two years la afanlla, and
there are now, 1 believe, 450 shops; a
reduction from fcBOO, the estimated
number In the Spanish times.-.- But I
hate never seen a vino shop to know
It, Which is an indication that there la
no publicity about ttee any fathering
Of a crowd in its neighborhood. The
few American amloon. fifty or alirty
In number In Manila, one can aee a
long distance off, but not so ? vino
sbop.-G5ve- rnor William H, Tafti to
Independent. ' 'v'';. 1

, Sprint Pcrer. ,

Spring fever la another name fof
It Is more serious than moat

people think, A torpid liver and Inactive
bowels mean, a poisoned ' system. I If
neglected, serious Illness - may follow
such symptoms. DeWltt's Littler Early
Risers remove all danger by sttmalatugH
the liver, opening the bowels and cleans-
ing the system of imparities.; Hafe pills.
Never gripe "I have taken DeWltt's
Little Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years,' writes B If Bverly,
MoundsvUle, W. Va. "They do me more
good thaa anything I have ever tried."
P. 8. Duffy. -

..

A very ingenious wedding present
has been received by a I'reuob brldt
from one of ber relatives, who le a
geographer. The pitnent Is n silver
sugar bowl In the design of a terres-
trial globe, the upper hemisphere form-
ing the cover. 'The mop of tie earth
has beea elaborately eugrared on the
outside,, and the route-take- n by the
newljl wedded pair is Indicated, by a
line df lapis lasull, the names, of the
town4 at which a stay waa made being
inserted In enamel.

. ppjr Time li Old Town.

"We felt very happy," writes 'JL N.
Bevlll, Old Towa, Vs., "when Backlen's
Arnica Salve wholly eared our daughter
of a bad case of scald aead." It delights
all who use It for Cuts, Corns, Bams,
Bruises, Bolls, TJlcers, Eruptions. ' le

for Piles. Only 23o a 0 D.
Bradham's drug store. f

Labor la Freetown, West ' Africa,
costs only about 6 a head per month.'

Bhavlaer tat ami
It la believed that the custom ef sbav-In- g

the beard waa Introduced re

is the year0 800 B. CL Accosdlng te
Puny, Sdpto ifrlranas waa the Brat
Bemaa wbe ahaved dall-y- if J ,r f
- - Ready to Yield. ' 'v

'luted DeWitfa Witch Hatal 8alv for
piles aad fbundtt a certafar 'cure," leaya
8. Bf Meredith, WUIow'' Grove, iDeL
Operations anaeoeaaary to v ran piles.
They always1 yield to DeWltte Witch
Haiel aalv, Cures skin diseases, --all
kinds of wounds. Accept, ad cotmtet
felts.' P. & Duffy.f

aaaater wmtmm.'&fal-- I

The biggest petition over, pros anted
to (be - English parliament waa (the
ChartJeta'vettttoei.ta.-l5a- J tt jbore
0,70e,OW algnatnrea. . :,,'' ' '

: ;v 1. 1 js
' ," ' ' T 1m we BteaeeA. "''j- -

' Blf thousand IS the record cumber of
roeaa produced by one tree at a time.'

" .Vvs- - quarters there are rumors that such a
j" nomination would call for a bolt from

'J the minority opposing Judge Clark.

4 r , If a bolt, to what purpose or, good
:?f-r- . end t ' v
- .'.'Tii While no political enemy to Democra-w- y.

r ,cy b apparent In the coming North Car- -
: ollna campaign, there are possibilities

wlthla the ranks of the Btate Democratic

Hen is the Story of Thousands of Young Women who are
Helped to Health by Mrs. Pinkham.

" Dkaji Mbs. Pinkdam : I am troubled very much with tbo whites, and
a bearing down of the womb. My back aches so that I am hardly able to
work. Will you kindly inform me what to do as I am suffering most terribly."

Miss MAT BUECHNEB, Middlo Village T.O., Long Island, N.Y. (Mar. 17, l'JOO.)

" Dear Mns. I'inku am : I write to thank you for the good your remedies
have done mo.

" I wrote to you describing my troubles and followed your directions. I
had doctored a great deal but nothing seemed to help. Alter using si x bottles
of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and four of
Sanative Wash I am again strong and healthy. The Sauaive Wash cured me.

of the leucorrhoBa (whites). I would recommend your remedies to all sull'er-in- g

women who need them." Miss Mav IIukciinek, Middle Village 1'. ().,
Long Island, N.Y.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health
more than a million women, you cannot well say without trying
It," I do not believe it will help me." If you are 111, do not hesitate
to get a bottle of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for sccliil advice.
It is free and helpful. Write to-da-y, delay may mean death.

.,-
- r?'- - party, which might breed animosity and

vi strife, which could u another tantpaiga

''W;.' hring fruln to the party's interest Inl

'Mis cute.

v r ternea over nominations, which threat
ens Democratic interests, and not polltl- -

fc

COMPOUND
MiKCS AND KEf PS TIIC CBILD

Mothers Mike It the Eome Medi-cin- e

For lie little One,
r w y A r.s."

The children, God bless them, art the
bads aad Sowers of our homes; .Without
their-- , prattle aad. hearty laughter, oar
homes would be desolate, They sneuld
evert be carefully, .tended In --childhood
and youth, if we expect them to r ripen
Into perfect men and womea. v 1 ,

In the home and at school, the child-
ren' have their times of UkAealtb and
sufferings We often note lbs pallid and
bloodless cheeks, j heavy1 eyes, nervous
mosemeats and- - twitching of limes aad
muscles.'' They complain ot ' headache,
drowiinees,- weariBeaa, dyapepelati and
Indigestion. sacheymptoma and all
ments- - mesn,: that the seeds of disease
will have a faat and firm bold, naleas
proper measures are takes to' restore a
Derfeotooaditloa of health. -

. Taoasanda rof wiser and 'pendent OS'
testa nave made meir cauaren happy,
healthy, and vigorous by ' giving them
nature's medicine, Pains s Celery ompound,

In manv severe and complicated
eases, Patne'e Celery Compound baa

health when the little ones were
given up by physicians.
i It your dear ones are not as healthy ,
strong, and rugged as they should be In
June,-tr- y the health": giving virtues of
Pelne's Celery Compeuad. It ' makes
and keeps tbe children well.

CUBALIBRE.

Cuba Is free. The United States baa
set to tbe natlona of tbe earth a high
example of bouorable fidelity to prom-
ise by wltbdran-In-g from the Island.
New York Journar

If President Palms exerchwa the
proper amount of wisdom, he will not
stray too far from the- safety valve.
There Is a powerful bead of steam on
in on Post

Cuba has--at last realised tbe day
dreamed of by her patriots for many a
weary year. Let us hope tbe fulfill-
ment will permanently prove more pre-
cious than the dream. New York Trib-
une. '

Virulent Cancer Cured.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance la medicine is givea by druggist
G. W. Roberts ot Elisabeth, W. Va. An
old man there had long suffered with
what good doctors proaoaaced incura-
ble cancer. They believed hia case
hopeless till he need Electric Blttere snd
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
treatment completely cured him. Whea
Electric Bitters sre used to expel billons,
kidney and microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exerts its matchless heal-

ing powef," blood 'diseases, ' skin erup-
tions, ulcers snd sores vanish. Bitters
SOo, Salve ttc at O, Pi Bradham'a.

!. amis VeUesre. OsSm-S.

Psrhspt themost expensive educa-
tion to the world te enjoyed by tbe un-
dergraduates of All Souls college, Ox-

ford. .There sre usually but four of
them In residence, si! ef them on tbe
foundation, with Just enough to keep
them comfortably in their rooms aloft
over the college kitchens. The college
revenues approach 15,000 a year, which
should give An excellent education to
four young men. But All Souls' de-
votes Its money mainly to the support
at fallows and the cult of good living,
and the undergraduates get their ado-

ration by arrangement from other
Chronicle.

; Saved From aa Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consumption?'

writes Mrs. A. M. Bhlelds, of Chambsre-bur- g,

Pa. "I wu so.low after six months
of severs stckaess, caused by Hsy Paver
sad Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, bat I learned of the ssarvsloas
merit of Dr. King's New JXseovery for
Oossumption, used It, sad.was com-

pletely sred." Pot detperata Throat
and Lang Diseases It Is tbe safest ears
la the worhtaad Is Infallible for Congee,
Colds aad Bronchial Affections. ' Guar,
snteed bottles (0o and 11.00. Trial bot-

tles free at C. p. Bradham's.. u :.-.- '

t---
' 'in ' 'riiLOwWiilM Wkave Weaaea Ceeelp.

Friday, tbe Sabbath ot the Moslems;
whea all true believers ot the inaacaw-
llne gender make a point ot going to
church, their wives, sisters, and daugh-
ters resort to the cemeteries and way
for the dead. But aU their time to not
spent In' weeping, and sorrow. Is not
the only emotion they display oa these
occasions. They take with them
bunches and garianda of flowers and
decorate the graves of their relatives
and pray snd weep over tbe dead for
a time. Then, whea this pious duty Is
performed, they gather In little groups
snd have a good time gossiping about
tbeUvIng.. --.vXtv .

- .'''"Thus the day of mourning la very
popular among tbe Moslem women. It
gives them slinost tbe only opportuni-
ty they-hav- e of cultivating the ac-
quaintance ef their neighbors, because
it Is not enstomary to exchange visits
ss in our country , Exchange. .. .

A Real Frtcnl '
I suffered from dyipepsis snd n

for fifteen years," says W T
Bturdevant of Merry Oaka, N. C. "Aflcr
I hid tried many doctors snd mei!!clnfi
to so svall one of my frlcpds pertuadrd
Sie (0 try Eodol. it gave immediate f.

I can eat almott anytlilng I t
now and my dlgentloa ) gnod I clitr-full- y

rfcommend Kodol." Dou't try to
cure stomarh trouble by dlctlnr?. - Tbat
c'y fitrbr wetsVens the syii-:n- You
n 1 n, stn ;.!! - fo...l.
K- ' lr '' a you to S'dii.:' o vt! at

J I ft, ' ' 'I- ll T ' :,,,i.t tue
'' "II !", ''.!'

REWARDsennn Owtar to the fact that some sWptical
have from time tu time questione.1 the R,
ness ot the testimonial letters we are urn- l.nitly
publishing we have deposited with the N.itiun,.l
Cltv Bank, of Lynn. Mass.. Ss.ooo. whii li will

persoa who will show that the above testimonial is nt
nuhiiaht. before obtaining the uilr'a muIi i"iii--
Pink bam Medicine Company, Lyn, Mauuuu be paid CO any

Miuine. cm em
ton. LydU B.

Jug to party disaster, hut before such

ti conttntfoa shall be started, b It not wla--

dom for the Democratic party members

v-- to study the situation carefully, and de--

tertnlne that each a eonteatloa shall not
.1 PVPW. MOPFITT Carts Cbolera -- Infanlum.

T Z. k auuii 111 DIoe.yentery,aiid...besuKfdf

i John Philip Sonsa has written a new
march which he has named rttaperiai
Edward" and dedicated to "His Most
Gracious Majesty Bdward VII."

A GENTLE BINT.
I In our style of climate, with Its sud

den changes of temperaturo.raln, wind
and sunshine often Intermingled In a.
single day, It la no wonder that our
Children, friends and relatives are so
frequently taken from us by neglected
eoldybslf the deaths resulting directly
from this cause. A bottle of Boechee's
German Syrup kept about- - your home
for Immediate , use will prevent serious
sicksess,a large doctor's bill, and per-

haps death, by the . use of three or four
doses. For coring Consumption, Hem-

orrhages,; Pneumonia, Severe Coughs,
Croup or any disesse of the Throat or
Lungs, its success Is simply- - wonderful,
ss your druggist will tell j oo. Get s
sample bottle free from P. 9. Duffy. Reg
ular alze, 7Scta. Get Green's . Special
Almanac.

Daeer CoroBtlp Custom.
One of the most extraordinary gifts

made on tbe coronation day of Bdward
I. was that of S00 horses, which bad
been used by the royal princes snd oth-
er personages In the procession to
Westminster abbey. These horses, all
richly caparisoned and harnessed Just
as they were, were let loose into the
very midst of tbe mob after the ban-
quet In Westminster hall that always
succeeded n coronation In those days.
The people In the streets were permit-
ted to catch the animals, and to him
who caught a horse it and its appoint-
ments belonged. London Chronicle.

Ton may as well expect to run a steam
engine without water aa to find an active
energetic man with a torpid liver and
you may know that hia food; or feels
dull and languid after eal lag often has
headache and sometimes dlszlness. A

few dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal functions, renew his vitality, Im- -

firovehls digestion and make him feel
man. Price i5 cents. Samples

free at P. 8. Duffy Sc Co's drug store.

Hnntv Crystals.
There have Urn noted 151 different

forma of h:io.v sin Is.

VlUr Kit Mod.
The Nile mud. which renders Egypt a

habitable country. Is said to bear s
striking resemblance to that which ev-

ery season is brought down by the Mis-

souri

flOO-- Dr. E. Dctcbons's
msy be worth to you more then $100 If
you hsve a child who soils beddtag from
incontinence of water durlna-elre- n.

Cures old snd yonng alike. It anresla
the trouble at once, $1. Sold by CD.
Bradbam, Druggist..

Eye Straln..Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, and headache are

symptoms which point conclusively to
eyS strain, and 10 care yourself you
must seek the cause, correct ll aad then
your trouble wIU disappear, you can
stimulate aad help aatare the
symptom by various ways, bat still the
csass I there aad liable at any moaseat
to break oat agelai ll seems like pouring
water 0a the smoke to pat oat a Irs, to
pnrsae say other coarse than the proper
adjusted glasses to correcrthe strain. ,.

'.. A normal eye is one which whea la re-
pose the rays entering It are brought to
a focus oa lbs retina, when they are act
(his way aa extra amoaat of acrve force
Is demanded e them feens correct-
ly, the remit, aa overflow of blood cans-lo- g

congestion, styes, the leakage of
serve force, J be headache; It Is not hard
to aaderstaad how e .severe strata cas
soon exhaust enough, nerve force , to
cause a general ' breaking dowa of the
whole nervous a stem.;,:-- . V-'s-- ' v -
' By the aid of the latest Isstromeais

we ess adjust glasses to say one, child-
ren especially, letting them go aboaf
their studies without being seriously
hsadicspped a account: of eye trouble,

BAZTEB, Jb,
"'X':"' m V. ?

ATLANTIC AND W p. RAILROAD

-'
Psssenger Depsrlmeat.

!'r"i MKKT1NQ K.

--
. Teaeliers' ; Ameiublj r
f At Morehead City, June 10-1- 1909.'

On socount of the above tickets .will
be sold from all A. V. C. stations to
Morehead City and return at one first
class fare plus It.OO membership fee.
The membership coupon will entitle the
holder to reduced rabs of board at the
Atlantic Hotel .'. , .'. , ;

Fare for round trip when tickets ere
purchaaed, Inducting membership fee of

?.O0: ;.rV ."; ' ' T.-'
Goldnboro ,' V10 NuW Bern S.tO
Kinston . 4 23 Itirerdalfl IM
Catweli 4.10 Cniatan J0
Dover 8.95 UsveliKk 8 60
Cure Crk 8.T0 Noport t.3S
Tnnnrfiia 8 B."J WIMwMid t in

T! 3 to be f June 7th to H!h In--

ia, r '".I to return until July 7th

.oniuisttim
(Bti(fidy25cMl8atDnif tm? "Sl?

IAv Ssoil tfi Muses ta f.l ajapr.gJMle,

JwaJk ul the Wktls.
There is nothing in tbe original texts

of tbe Bible to show that the creature
which we are told swallowed Jonah
was really the same animal we call a
"whale" lu this day and age of the
world. The word translated Into both
tbe Septuaglnt and the New Testament
was the Greek word "Katos," which
means simply a sea monster, and this
word was the one used by our Lord In
his reference to tbe account of Jonah's
exploit So fur, therefore, as the He-

brew or Greek words are concerned,
tbe monster may have been a shark, a
sea serpent or some otber uncanny den-lie- n

of the deep.
Hence there is nothing incredible in

the statement that Jonah, upon being
thrown into tbe sea, was quickly over-

taken by aome water monster and
swallowed without suffering mutila-
tion. To Biblical students lt Is a well
known fact that a vessel sailing from
Joppa to any Spanish port must pass
through a section swarming with a spe-

cies of shark called a "sea dog." Tbe
sea dog has a throat large enough to
swallow fair sized men. St Louis Re-

public.

She Pricked Her Flatter.
A maid employed by a prominent

New York family came to her mistress
with tears in ber eyes not many days
after she bod been In the household
and aald that she had pricked her fin-

ger with a table fork.
"I am terribly worried, ma'am," she

said, "for fear tbe fork may have bad
some brasa in lt and have poisoned my
hand."

"Oh, nonsense, Mary!" replied the
lady of the house. "How could' the
fork poison you wben lt is made of
pure silver? I never allow anything
else on my table."

The next day Mary and the fork
which had pricked her and all the otb-

er forka and, lis fact tbe whole table
service, guaranteed by the mistress to
be solid silver, bad disappeared tor
parts unknown.

A Good Cough Medicine.

It npeaka well for hamberlain's
Cough Remedy wben druggists use It In

their owa families in preference to any
other. "I have sold Uhamberlaln's Cough
Remedy for the past live years with com
plete satlafacllon lo myself and custom
ers," says Druggist J. Goldsmith, Vsn
Ettea, N. Y. "I have always used It ia
my own family for both ordinary coughs
and eolds and for the cough following
la grippe, and find it very efficacious."
Por sale by P. S. Duffy & Co.
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.7 E''T remedf was eihauited In 111. shape ot prescripUons from fsmllj phvilclans. Her on.elsOMUnued to tu o pure blood nd burnhis fever eonUmied for d.rs at a time. Ber Ufa wu almost of.Her mother oetermlnsdtotrrThETHlNA.and In a els; or two Uara wu chuk-e-oe- life had reUrned-l- aabow.la ware relular, aad thanks lo TBKTHINA, the Hula baba Is now d'lni welL

Yours, ale., D. W. McIVEH, Editor and fropriMor Tuskegae ( Ala.) News.
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:.Paiw sJbgmi arakea oath thai he
' senijor partner of the Urn of W. J.

"iSjr CHSirxTaOo.rdoIng Jhusineas In the
';j&$iOkj of Toledo. County and State afore-'-:

'aald,"and thai said firm wiU pay ONE
; HUNDRED D0LLAB8 REWARD for

each and ;every case of Caraajut that
7cannot Be cared by the use of Hall's

V$ CATASKa CUBB. -- ' ; : -

i 8worn to before me and subscribed In

Leads Them AIL

One Minute Cough Cure beats all
otbet medicines I ever tried for coughs,
eolds, croup and throat and rang trou-
bles' says D, Scott Carrin of Loganton,
Pc One Minute Cough Cure is the only
absolutely safe sough remedy which acts
immediately.;' Bothers everywhere 'tes-

tify to the good It has done their little
ones. Croup Is so sodden in Its attacks
that the doctor often arrives too late. It
yields st ones to Ons Minute Cough
Cure Pleasant to take. Children like
It, Sure as re for grip, bronchitis, coughs.
P. 8. Duffy.

- ; A Out ( ImbAmst. '

Napoleon Bonaparte, aa is well known,
.was In the habit ot walking .with Jds
arms crossed upon his chest and- - his
head slightly hent forward. Isabey,
the painter, was at Malmalson, and be
and some ot the tint consul's p

wen having a game of leapfrog
on the lawn. . Isabey had : already
jumped over the heads of mot of
them, when at the turning of a path be
espied the last player, who, In the req-

uisite position, seemed to be waiting for
the ordeaV Isabey pursued his course
without looking, but took his flight so
badly as only to reach the other's shoul-
der, and both rolled over and over In
the sand.

To Isabey'a consternation, his sup-
posed fellow player turned out to be
Bonaparte, who got up, foaming at the
mouth- - with anger, and, drawing his
sword, pounced upon the unfortunate
artist Iaabey, luckily for himself, bet-
ter st running than at leaping, took to
his heels antidumping the ditches di-

viding the property from the highroad,
got over the wall and never stopped

runtll, breathless, be reached the gates
Of the Tuuerlcs. : - ,

Isabey, it was added, went immedi-
ately to. Mm. Bonaparte's apartments,
and she, after having laughed at the
mtahap, advised, him. to lie low for a
Utile. while., :

Mr W.B. Whedon, Cashier of the
rirst-Natloa- Bank of Wtatersel, Iowa
la a recent letter gives some esperfcaoe
a carpenter la his employ, that will te
of value to other- - mechsnlts. , He says;
"X had a carpenter wvrklngjor mo 'who
was obliged to stop-- work for several
days 6a aceount Of being traabM nrlth
diajrhoea. I taentloned to hint ' that 1
had been similarly troubled aad I thai
Chamberlain's Oollc, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy had cured ate. Be Mnght
a bottle of ft from the druggist hers and
reformed me that ae does cured him,
aad Is again at Ms --work.'' . Pot sal by
P. & Duffy Co, '

..- . j.. ..

esaA Vitality t rneit,-,.'- -

A German, chemist has prepared a
told that has the power, whea Injected
Into tbe tissues ef a pUnt near its
roots, of anaesthetising tbe plant: As a
result of this Injection the plant does
not die, but stops growing; maintaining
its fresh, green appearance) though its
vitality is f apparently ' snspeaded.
Changes In temperature seem la to
wise to affect the foliage, for the plant
blooms la the open as well as id the
most carefully constructed hothouse. '.

Bants Is l;4 U H "n ftsm
Brutftie
- st",.

- OUve OIL J'A puzzling question has been asked
frequently and docs not appear to have

f bom answered convincingly. It Is this:
"Why does oH oil coat e moch In
this country?" California hat olive
orchnrda which rival the bent of tlmut
In Italy, Fiwlo and ifranca. The
mnnd In the United filntes for choice
ollvo oil Is conntaut and larfte. V. 1 v is
It t'mt the price Is i no hirbt Why
fitnriot CaHfornla furnish all that la

7 T" T '" ' T : s ta:
1 T

,

ny prtwDce, this filh da of Decemtier,
A.D.188.

AW.LEASON,'.
: Notary Pnbllc.'

- .y.Heiri 'Catarrh Care V takea Inter-- f
;. nally, and acta directly on the blood and

"J: - mucous surfaces of the syatenv Send for
.. tv

' ' testimonials, free f Vr
'

f5. ..CQENET 00 Toledo, 04
BoldbyanDrugglata.'S'' ,

" f Bain Paralry POU art the best : ."

.. 1 V"JP?'wr-r-- rvi. Of. LUUIO, MU.

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, - - N. ('.

The place to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRh K- -'. Ii
Foreign and Domestic tirnnite nntl

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. Send for latest uoeigps. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

E.W.Saallwooi,

HARDWARE
Refi iertlors, WaU-- r i (X)lerg, Ioe

Crenm Freeters, Sctwh D orn,Win-- d

W Screens, (iil hikI ( ook Stoves,
RngfS, niinc. Plaster,
Pkliils, Oilf, Varnisli, I'nit). Hush,
Doors, Blinds, Cotlrry himI all the
nuclei Artirlus usiiHlly found in as
Up-- t.v-rl- ate llardeare Sinn-- .

' ; nkiUgUAHTKRH Ml
A Ad sll Kindt of

: LOILDISG MATERIAL-- ,

--.'w'i'&wwii ; Prlcfsi..
' Under Haul Chattawka, ;

,; r0tjCo l
n: -' . ' ... .. I . ' ' C

'j. V fci' (JfiaxiVl rAl. T1 .T7 '1, t

bjritrefal- - teptsputetioa
.; ' ;aluj: 'W,oo0,ooo; eoeoaout - palma la
. '. tl world la tal) bearing.', .

. , - '.: v: :

f i: ''At one Ush I eatered ttm i severe
; i J lral

'"
of the fnkle," tvyt Ge. B. Oary

; V ,edI10 the, Guide, Washington, Va.
'!' ii4ftw Ming several well reoommeaded
it

' ', medicines wtthout anoBsss, I tried Ohanv
y "er Iain's Pain Balm, and am pleased to

say that relief fame as soon aa I began
lu use and a oemplet cure speedily fol-- "

lowed." Sold by P. 8. Daffy A Co.
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About

Your Health.
.Do not wait any longer to put in

Window Screens and Screen Doors.
'Your house will be infested with

Insects and flies, carrying germs of
disease which may cost you your
health, and heavy doctors bills, and
perhaps your ti:.:,--

It will not only be a comfort but
il aa absolute neceiglty -- that "you
screen yourself against, these ene-ajlro- f.

MUfe ;t.;y4,
.We can fit window! "ana doora of

any tise and within the
reach of all ';'

L.0:t fldw. Co..
Phone It CO Middle Street.)

NOTICE !?
Aeertlflcsteof slock ef the Atlsntln
Rorth Oanllaa Railway.' NoJOO, lo

the same of Davl.l M lller, of Carteret
Coonty havlncJiMWB lout, fiotlre la here- -
by given that sp.illcatlon wjil be made
for s new cortlflcate. All coiucrnd will

This was la Holland, on lime. eg-ne-

land." A Uarecbal Nlel at Whitby
has had tfiOO Wooms 00 it at the Same
time, ; v ;V ? s i:. r
tV f:"s .' .. ';

Call at T. 8. Daffy 4 Co's drug store
aad get a free asspU of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are aa
elegant physlar They la topreve the
appetite, strengthea the dlgestloi aad
regulate the liver and bowels. They era
easy to take aad pleases t In effect. , -

?j.,'iaa1 'tllstwv Wlade t mi
: A to n&" ' aracterlatlcS ta feet.
It may "t the French foot
Isnarrov. , Toe Spanish foot
is smalkfc ...ay curved-than- ks

to Its M001. ad correspondlns to
the Castillan't pride of being "high in
the Instep.". Tbe"Arnb's foot is pro-
verbial for Its high arch,

'

The Koran
says that a stream Of water can ran
under the true Arab's foot .without
touching It The foot of the rVotcb
Is high and thl k. that of the hU,h dnt
and eriare,- - the Engllfih 5.rt end
llinhy. Whon Athens whs la in
Bith, the Crock foot was tlie 1 1 1

formed and exaot'y , ,un.
ed of that of any of t'e I. 1 rnrd.
Swedes, irrw..'ans snd ( i.iipnii
have the Inrp t fort, Af. 111 (
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Commissioner of Navigation to .

change the fianie of the schooner l
Tlire9 Tot.! . Thos. DinibU. ' .

. . ,it,tw, j'.Sl" Ise notice.
,". B. W. Dunn forh-.frl- tl.e vtlft
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